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AT LYIE IS

JUST ARRIVED
New Georgette and Crepe-de-Chine.Wai- sts

A most extraordinary assortment of high colors for Easter.
Dainty embroidery designs of various combinations. You simp-

ly cannot resist them. You are probably paying other stores
from $5.00 to $8.00 for the identical things we are offering you at
$2.98 and $3.98, in crepe de chines and $3.98 and $4.98 in the
Georgettes.

Come in as soon as possible and make your selection.

mis. lioisMAX noiumws ;rx to
JO HlNTINtJ AXI KAU.S

Wajto Question Settled?
BEND, Ore., March 26. Following

two conferences yesterday afternoon
and evening, a satisfactory settlement
of the timber worker's wage question
was reached In an agreement signed
by Roy Southworth and Kay Canter-
bury of the local timber worker's
union and J. 1. Keyes, T. A. McCann
and A. J. Kroenert, representing the
Brooks. Scanlon, tmevlln-Hlxo- n afld
Tine Tree mills, respectively.

The principal Item In the statement
is that all employes In this section
receive the same wages as those In
effect- in February before the govern-
ment made the eight hour day ruling.

This means that the man will re
ceive the old 10 hour pay for the new

TO KKTIKX.

Foul Play ta lVartvl; llsaiearaiioo
Will Ih Investigated; .Man ltxviil
ly Kleeletl to l'laee in Schools.

TIIE LARGEST CHEESE EVER
BROUGHT TO PENDLETON

We received direct from Pennsylvania
the largest giant Cheddar Cheese ever re-

ceived in Eastern Oregon. '

Good judges of cheese will tell you that
the larger the cheese the better the quality.

We will cut this giant cheese Friday.
Cheese now on display in our north window.

Free To Every One With Each Order of
Cheese.

We will give one pure aluminum roaster
to the person that guesses the nearest num-
ber of pounds in this giant cheese.

CRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St.
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Car Safe is nobbed
ABERDEEN, Wash., Mar.. 26. Incorporated

The safe of the Grays Harbor Railway
and Ught company, at its car barns
at Electric park, was broken open
early this morning and .$950 In cash

GOI.PKNDAt.E. Wash., Mar 26.
Word reached Ooldendals this after-
noon that Editor Holsman, of the
Lyle News, has been reported missing
slnee last Friday, on which day ho
borrowed a Bn of YV. V. Crane, sup-
posedly to ko hunting. As he has not
returned and nothing, bos been heard
from him, there is much conjecture
as to whether he met with an trccident
foul play or took his life.

The Lyle News was recently estab-
lished by Mr. Holsman, and he has
stated that he was doing well. There
was on Issue of the paper last week,
which should have come out on Fri-
day.

The missing man had been elected
to take charge of the manual training
department of the Lyle schools last
week, and supplies had been ordered
for him. Ttle is a man of family. Th
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disappearance is being investigated.

Wife Finally located

stolen. No clew has been found. At
3:08 o'clock a call came to Night
Watchman Klngstad. at the car barns,
that an accident had occurred at
shipyards, and he was asked to rush
a streetcar there as soon as possible,
he left the barn with a car Immediate-
ly, but but upon arriving at the ship-
yards learned there had been no ac-
cident. Upon his return he found the
safe open and contents gone.

ltullroml Man Killed '

THE DALLES. Ore.. March 26.
W. F. Hulls, head of the mechanical
department of the O-- R. & N. Co.,
In this city, was instantly killed, this
afternoon when he was struck by a
switch engine at the water tank im-

mediately east of the passenger depot.
Hulls was superintending the repair

of water pipes under the tracks and
was between the rails. He did not
hear the engine, which was backing
towards him, approach. He is surviv-
ed by his widow and several children.

ze MARSH FIELD. Ore.. Mar.. 26. Af
ter search which has taken him 10.000

OPPORTUNITY 5 miles John Wells of Moose Jaw Cana-- 5

Ida, has found his wife, Mrs. Betsy
Wells, here On his complaint she

'was arrested, together with Harry
Si Collins, mill employe, who has been
zj residing at her home Mrs Wells,

Mr. Collins, is Jessie Williams of

1 Follow the advise af the Fuel Ad- -

ministrator and get your
Coal in early 1

Ask your neighbor about the superiority of

FOR SALE

670 acres close to town, 300
acres of same fine bottom land,
good Improvements, 200 now in
grain, balance alfalfa.

250 acres on river bottom,
good Improvements, nearly all
alfalfa land.

108 acres on the river, 40

acres in alfalfa, house, barn
and orchard. Will take house
and lot in Pendleton in ex-

change.
500 acres fine foothill land,

90 acres In grain, house, barn
and orchard, some alfalfa, no
better land in Oregon.

9 houses on North side of
Pendcton, four of them Btrict-l- y

modern.

720 acres, 500 of same Bceded
to wheat, price $25 per acre.
Lease on 4 80 adjoining it trans-
ferred free of charge. Will sell
outfit, good horses and machin-
ery to run it, at reasonable
price. Will give terms to right
party. I cannot call out prices
and details on all these ranches.
You make a big mistake if you
do not investigate.

I will tell you, and show you.

K. T. WADE,
Temple Bldg., Pendleton, Ore.

Everett. Wash, where he has a wife
52 and family. Mrs. Wells was visiting
S( Everett when the two disappeared

; last September.

does not come on schedule time. In every
one's life the time comes when he can make
money providing he is prepared that is, if
he has money for a start.

The best way to secure the money for
"your start" is to save a certain sum, no
matter how small, and regularly deposit it
in "The Strongest Bank in Eastern I "Peacock Goal" I

OF COUNTY IN RALLY

ination by the republican at the pri-
maries in May.

The last date for'filling Is April 17
and, before that time, It Is anticipat-
ed that nearly all of the present In-

cumbents will have entered their
names as candidates for
The terms of Sheriff Taylor. Commis-sione- r

Cockburn, Circuit Judge Phelps
Coroner Brown and Surveyor Kim-
ball end this year and. with the ex-
ception of Cockburn, all are expected

The Christian churches of Umatil- -V -
3 la county will hold a rally Monday

und Tuesday. March 25 and 26 at the
: fine new Milton church and Rev. H.

f

E II. Hubbell of this city will preach theito scek
3 opening sermon Monday evening. The

phne 178 1 I

SMYTHE:LONERGAN CO.
...--- . Quality Quantity Service f

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon" SAT ON" DTXAM1TK WHEN"

rally will be conducted by c. F. Swan- -
5 der and Mrs. Clara G. Eson.

The Tuesday program is as follows: TIIVIXG TO JOIN MARINES
Morning:

Finley Pictures To Be
Shown Under Auspices

Of Junior Red Cross2 10:00 Song service. LANCASTER, Ta.. March 26. Ser-
geant Gandee, of the local U. S.10:45 Roll call of churches. Re- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMarine Corps recruiting station, is
still suffering from the shock he ex

riUUIIIIIlUIIIUlitlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllli sponses in a brief word.
'm-i- i The County Needs.

' 111:00 The State Needs. perienced, recently, when Oliver F.
Shields, of Marietta .Ohio, ambled In
to his office and set down a big pack
age of dynamite and a battery to dis DALE ROTH-WEI,- !

Optometrist and optician

Vf. L. Finley, state biologist, will

probably exhibit his five reels of mo-

tion pictures of wild life In Oregon In

rendleton on April 4 under the aus-pici-

of the Junior Red Cross. He
has signified his willingness to show
his pictures here without cost on that
date and arrangements are being made
by the executive committee of the
Junior Red Cross for tho exhibition.

At a meeting of the executive board
Saturday afternoon, the applications

charge it. "Mbrnin', Sarge." he said
causually, "How's biz in the Marine
Corps?"

Gandee realized that this was ni
Glasses ground and
fitted. Twelve yean
experience.

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Llllcth and Alia Streets.

Prices Reasonable. Phone JS2--

GIVE US A TRIAL

(Ten time nor place for discussing recruit
jng Dusmess so he nastily backed the

You Are Responsible
for accidents occurring to' your employes where
any of the conditions of the employers liability act
is violated.

Do not let this worry you but buy your new
policy guaranteeing that we will furnish attorneys,
pay court costs as well as the judgment, itself when
obtained. Come in and let us tell you about it.

Better be safe than sorry- -

THE BENTLEY-- G RAH AM INS. AGENCY

mertctn National Bank Building,
Pendleton.

1:30 Bible School Ideals.
12:00 Noon recess.

Afternoon
1:45 Song service.
2:00 "Christian Stewardship."
2:55 Song.
3:00 "Bible School Aims"
3:55 Song.
4:00 Present day problems

minute addresses)
1 Arising from the war.
2 From church slackers
3 Spiritual upkeep
4 Church support
5 Bible study
6 Soulwinning.

5:00 Evening recess
Second Night

8:00 Song service
8:15 Sermon
8:45 Stereoptlcon exhibit.

Benediction. '

Mariettlan into a corner and made
preparations for a hasty

"Say, can tho rough stuff," cried
Shields, "I'm pot a German spy.
that's dynamite for a plant at home
where I work. I came here to enlist."

Then Sergeant Gandee and Olivet
Shields sat down and talked "busi-
ness", the result of which later found
Shields on his way to Paris Island,
S. c., to train as a member of the
Marije Corps.

of a number of other schools for certi-
fication as auxiliaries were approved.
The schools thus admitted to the J It
C are District 15 near Adams, J. A.

Hawks, principal, Hermiston, H. M,

Gunn. principal: District 4 at Milton
J. M. Scholl, principal; . Pendleton
high school, H. T. Drill, principal;
Grover school of Milton. Mrs. Florence
Kelley, principal; District 30. Athena.
Clara I. Stone; and Freewater, W. H.

Musselman, principal.
This makes a total of 22 schools in

the county which have been made
auxiliaries in the Junior Red Cross
and a number of others are ready to
apply.

J. M. Bentley, Fres. John E. Montgomery, Vice-Pre- s.

H. N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- s.

AUTO PA'ISTS
THE PENDLETON AUTO WRECKING CO.

Pendleton, Oregon
Can supply you with parts for most any make of car In this vicinity rt

vory reasonable prices

Phone 404815 Main St.

CANDIDATES FILING
FOR COUNTY OFFICES
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Events are working together to put
the blame where the blame belongs
in Russia on the false philosophies
that have deluded the eager people
and in the rest of Kurope on the
scheme of life that has sent one race

The spring weather Is beginning to
546 Main StreetTelephone 476bring the candidates out. The first

BUTTER CREEK GIRLSfilings of candidates for county officesI North Side Homes For Sale 2 were made yesterday when County laving man with the lust for power. HAVE W. S. S. RECORD;! Clerk R. T. Brown; County Recorder The lesson will be so plain that even
B. s. Burroughs and County Treasur- - the wayfaring man, though a fool, will
er Grace Gilliam all filed for renom- - discern it. Two girls of school District No. 106

on Butter creek have made a record
by selling thrift stampB to the extent
of $107.64, according to word received
from Miss Marie Mattle, teacher of
that school. All the schools of the
county are participating in the thrift
stamps sales and many are rnaklng

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Eg Yes, youZDG, splendid reports.M0, i

2 We have listed two of the finest homes in Pendle- -

ton. If you want a swell place, investigate these.

We also have three modern bungalows on the
North side, prices are right.

Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
635 Main St See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477 1
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There can be no American neutralH
in this war. is the original four-whe- el drive

Mothers find
Grape-Nut- s

A FOOD THAT
BUILDS STRONG

AND SURE

HOiM CiN r &S THE PICTURES tvHCN
Two love-SIC- K monkcys Keep your?.
HSATS TOGSTHG.R. I'cc RFei.3 "XH

SPOONING HATCH -- Bfl&AKj!

the basic patents are the property of D

makers. F-W- Trucks have been manufac-
tured for nine years, and are in use in 18
countries of the world. The largest single or-

der for trucks ever placed by the U. S. Gov-
ernment 12,000 was given for F-W-

Trucks, 75 others competing.

A Demonstration Will Prove That
The Is economical.
The 1h AHHOWJTEI.Y DKPENDAHLK.
Tho always has ut Instant command more power than

1h needed. ,
The will climb ANY hill with less genr changing and

lrH fuol expenditure than any other truck.
Tho la ohhv to handlo
Tho will go through deep nand, mud holeo, rutM and

rough places where a rear drive could not get traction.
The will turn corners on slippery pavement without
skidding. Traction on ffur wheels, brako on four wheels and

equalization of load arc Insurance against this danger ' ''

Tho will not get into traffic difficulties.
The has so many demonstrable points of superiority

of four-whe- drive construction that every truck user
owes It to himself to become familiar with them.

The I,th;icad ,OBVIOlT8. DM'ENDAIiLE DRIVE IR THB
KurR-WHBE- L DItlVK. as correctly applied in
trucks.

Oregon Motor Gar&ge
Incorporated.

111. Ito. 121, I2S Went Court fit. Telephone 4U

MCDONALD'S MUSIC
STUDIO

Piano, Violin and Stringed I lists.
Piano Tuning.

Phone 015-Y- V

A SUN-DIA- L

is a useful article when you can use it.

But it wont work when it's raining, or snow-
ing, or after dark. You must have a watch to
use then.

It's the same way with trucks. Some trucks
are all right while the sun is shining, but they
won't work in the rain and mud.

The DUPLEX DRIVE works 24
hours a day, 365 days a year, rain or snow, sand
or gravel, level or hilly. That is why so many Du-

plex Trucks are in use in Eastern Oregon wheat
fields, in logging camps, and road-buildin- g in the
Northwest.

Pendleton Auto Co.
ESTABLISHED 1907

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 Judd Bids.

NOTKE - 1
March first I will occupy the '

rooms vacated bv Dr. Temple,
Room 12 Temple Bldg., Phone 41

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
iV-.-


